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Is Daily Growing Larger
tntetaw F,iUllf>ti1fiiH Marked Me«»HL.'e of Tiw-.l... Mplii

as Mr. Hum Drew Vivid Picture of Men
.Minded Spiritually by ft i!o of Satan

Thai the "worldly nun " In the
man who imtn "ihc temporal uuj

hfCiir.- tin- M.lr»iial aml
..teruul wa« (h,- d.-rttiltl.m ,
of IUr familiar trim Turadty
JSifM wl"" E»»i.k..||,| m. k. uot;,
»poke to a tabernacle audience
number In the nclchbothood «.r :i
00D persona. The aermon was
distinct contrast to thnae he had
previously delivered and *a-
Cliaraeterlzcd by an Inlen..,. ,.nr:i.

I"1' "'no.
-<uulUmc lu a luv.t.nt ,.,1
ly th-ouKl't iui frame .t
throughout uractlci.ll) the .in,

ABSage.
Just prior t.. the sermon Mr

¥1|tt,n ,woli occasion tom

Ihe^Mhoo! hoard til* ui.i>r. riutlo..
or tn/ »i Him h i'i n,-ii|u .H um in
. he matter r p.,rkl.,K ..r ca. ..,|
Dl^t.ly commended lb,. parking
committee on their indent liand-

¦Bsfsrp; swr:""s""Wednesday night flie official
poard* of the various churches

body, occupying reaerv«*! **cilui£~
and the evangelist in to d»llv< r a
.pedal to them. The del¬
egation will also Include all Sun¬
day school officers and teachers.
At Wednesday morning's service
Mr. Hum addressed a large Hiidi-
ence on "The Emancipation c>i the
Christian." The attendance at the
morning service* |» dally Increas¬
ing aH still other business houses
and professional men join the
ranks of those already closing
their places for the services Some
50 business and professional men
nave already aunounced their In¬
tention to close for the services
each day and still others plan to
begin closing tomorrow and oth¬
ers later In the week.

Hon* Service Inspiring
The song Bervice Tuesday night

was unusual!} Inspiring, although
Mr. Ramsay did not use any con¬
gregational songs, but the chorus¬
es elected for the evening were
of the distinctly martial and mili¬
tant type, the choir rendering
tnem with enthusiasm and spirit
The musical program was fea¬
tured Tuesday night by an ap-

Hng duet. "It Pays to Serve
U8, wing by Messrs. Ramsay

,na Rodgers at the conclusion of
the Impressive message, the ap¬
propriate number serving to drive
home with greater force the
truths of the message which pre¬
ceded. Pastors Wilson. Scatter-
good and Lane were called out of
the city on church nffalrs and
Were forced to be absent from the
tabernacle service. Mr Rumsay
explained. Rev. K. L Well*, of
the Edenton Ilaptist Church, led
In the evening prayer.

Mr. Rauisay again called atten¬
tion to the repoitn of the sermons
being carried In the press each
day and urged his hearers to send
the papers to their out of town
friends and relatives and those
Who should be reading the mes-
aages.

In his preliminary remarks. Mr.
Ham referred to a letter he hnd
Just received which quest loned
his statement that the Ilible con¬
tained no sclent fie errors or con¬
tradictions of any sort, pointing
out special cases where alleged
contradictions did exist. Mr Ham.
In his usual thorough and com¬
prehensive manner, answered the
arguments given In the letter,
showing that no contradiction \-
lated ut all. The evangelist Invit¬
ed any sincere Inquirer who was
distressed by such matters to drop
him a note as to the ma|ter not
understood and he would publicly
answer It.

(Cvangellst Invite« Inquiries (
t 'J this connection he sairV:
What at first may not appear

correct In this nible In by careful
and deeper study revealed to be
¦rmost convincing srgtHuent for

WJ'' absolute accuracy of the ni-
WN'S statements We too often
tusetlon without any real Inves¬
tigation and study. We Just sklin
the surface, but you cannot ap-
proach the study of thl< RiWe In
any such manner. I Invite vour
question« along this line while I

*ou«" city I can tell you
right now what the great major¬
ity of your questions will bo and
I can tell you the nam- of the
French ami ("Jerman scholars who
first originated a great many of
these heckling question«*. hut
bring them on snd let me show
vou where thev were wron* I
will only answer sincere and earn-
csl questioners snd will indulge
In no arguments."
The sermon:
"If our eospel Is veiled. It Is

veiled In them that perish In
whom the Ood of this world hsth
blinded the minds of the uuhellev
Ing."
The "world" spoken of in this

passage is not the earth. "The
earth is the lord's and the ful¬
ness therof." but the world we

are taught is always evil. "The
Whole world lleth In the nowrr

£* the evil one." We are all Ik
¦»tig In the world. The unrcgen-

.Jfate man is living "In" the world
Mid is "of" the world, hut the

Jjirlstlan* has been "saved »»ut of
tgte wQrM snd sent hsrk Info the
world;" he I« "In" (he world, but
he J, wor|<) .
Important that «. (M |kU dlatlne

t ion. Tli i.« "cosmos*," this "world
system" is tin Devils. Ilo has
IiuUt it.j-Tti tin t"ait.ripl>aiuLllu.
ori'.u s ml philosophies In* lias boon
t«\iohiuj;- man ever aince man f«-11.

-M»:i l«*n Trinity
Mow. I-ain a now I and 1 have a

spirit an J a body. Win i. you
look my lioily you «I>»ji*t s ». me.

Yuil ran cat off iiiy It-;:- ami arms, I
|l !»ui ant still tm i silil lint
and lovo ami lust and think.
.U-lirii -you KvH« my limly you see

only tliat medium. .tin yi.iiu.Ij which
wuy soul Itself on tin*
material side. I can t see r.nd or

fool him with my hands or taste
Mill with my palate, nor slu.-II
him with my nostrils. | s« o Coil
tliroiiKh the spirit. Win n my spir¬
it i ih'.nl 1 IT" ll!t!r-"r " t ;rd nnr

h;:\« I any means oi rouiiiuinica-
tlon with tbul just as I have no

meant; of .-xpteKalm>. iti.v.m-lf wlici)
my body Is dead. My soui goes
flh IIUBg^Hnfc. HUM IK ?T~TnslP.I'-.
i. .i 11.lir.nnr i.i..,-.,. h.t .1>. .«i >-
through which to i xpress myself.
l.ik*'Wi nln n ».> spirit i.> d» ad

"hi/ soul tui.s on hut.uei in;. after
tjod, hut I have no omans of sat¬

isfying that hunger, My medium
of expression and rontaci with
,Ood is uoiic. Now Satan wars

against my Fplrit. II«* trie* to #-..*'t
la-a to |>ui th«* « inphasl:« on my
body and on tin- ma;.'rial side and
necl^ot th»* Spirit and tin* func¬
tions of th«' S|drit for In* knows
th«* Spirit will die of no^lcrt just
as will my body. To put to death
ibo Spirit.-.Satan uses. the
"world." about which w«- want lo

talk tonight.
This world has only three

ihiiiKH to offer man: It can sat-

isfy *'tho lust of tlm eye." the
"lust of tin' fli'sh" ami the "pride
of life." That's all there Is in the
world. It can satisfy our craving
.for the beautiful, our passions
ami lusts if lh«» fleah whether
they be lor pleasure. wealth. suc¬
cess. whether they he moral or

'immoral, whether they bo cul¬
tured or base anil despicable and

Jit can aatisfy our vanity and fcol-
isli pride.

Satan realizes this and hence
he uses the world to suhji-ct us

'to him and to separate us from
fiod. We will refer to live ways
in which Satan uses the world in
this manner.

Kutan Is Subtle
First, Salan uses the world to

take up our time. Itemomher
now. "worldlinrss" is that system
which places the emphasis oh th
material nnd temporal to the ex¬

clusion ami neglect i f th«' spiritu-
al and eternal. Satan tine* the
things of Mils world, politics, bus¬
iness. pleasure, religion, culture,
sciencu, philosophy and all thene
things lo lak" eur minil ofT of
find and spiritual thinas and keep
us ho occupied with things here
hat we never get to the things of

eternity. You would bo shocke«|
and surprised to see how little
time yon really devote lo things
spiritual.

Sit down and make out your
average days' program and see

how much lime Is given to tiling
which will perish with I his life
and how little is really given to

that which lasts forever. Study
this program and give yourself
time to do nomc sober-thinking.
Oh. how foolish you will feel
when you see how little there Is
in your llf«-'s program that Is real¬
ly worth while. You will think
of nil those things when you face
death and review your life and
face a durk and dismal future to

which you have never given a

thiuiKht. Man. man stop now

and think while there is yet time.
S'» many of you take up your

time in business, never realizing
that the most successful bupines"
care« r perishes with this life. How
foolish you are. lo fall into Sa¬
tan's traps of huslncM. pleasure,
politics, social life and all those
devices of his. Hundreds here to-

night In yixir town are sitlltiK at

homo Induluing In pleasure, Idling
with their family, reading some

trashy literalure that will he of
no help to them In' life nor when
thev come to die, yet they may he

thrown face to face with eternity
any moment. Manv «o to church,
but they still have their minds on

the tcmooral ;<nd materini.
in Fort Worth. T«\aa. one

night f notlrrd a wealthy caltle-
maii rlltlttg in front of me with a

far n#av look In his eye* and I

said. "Hey. there, you are not lis¬

tening to me You are probably
buying a lead of steers

" After
the s«'rvlc< l»e cam« up and said.
"No. I wasn't buyinc a load of

steer:-. I n*na Iflnr a load." An¬
other man once told me he made
t .10.000 on a gravel ,pit while 1
was prearhina a senn»ii.

Ilim Satan llllmN I'«
Satan u5r* th«' thinks of this

w.->rld to blind us. lie has a lot
of you churches Irving to make
mon'-y Instead of trvlna t«» save

souls. Listen. *ave th" souls and
the folks will give thHr money.
Isn't It trade to *«»o the way our

churches go around today hedging
for money for the l/^rd ns If the
t "rd wp< busted. Think of If
th«> irreat omnlpo*"rt. rmnlsclout
Cantor of the Fnlverse busted
and harlnir to ha\e us go around
lagging for Ilim. flod Isn't bust-'
c4. He doesn't need your money.

TAKE HOLY CITY
OI ISLAMIC WOK 1.1)

"It* Ttis A t«0 Pr«M.
Cairo. Kjcypl, Oct. 15..Wu-

hib tribt-siuan. enemies of the
Hashmite dynasty in the lied-
Juz ninlpr nrpafutff from wl.,.in
Km« tlussoin Abdicated in fa-
Tor of his son. All. have occu¬
pied .Mecca, the holy city of the
Islamic world.
The flltuution Is quirt.

SKN.VrOK SIMMONS
".ftoefts mere soov
8Litf\villv, Oct. 15,.Senator

Siiumonx is recovering * Irwin nn~
operation h^re and exptru to en¬
ter Iho Democratic ram pa i p; a in

ten days.
I.ni you need to (*ivi> it. Giving
K J lis« t an r« ligious ax praying. I
w«e.lu iio more think of I« tfln?;
iin.v one do my Kivlnc than I
wuulil ijf Jiavim? thi-m d«> my-j»r*y»-
ing. Yet we k«» n round givliiK
.»oiijim und suppers and selling Ice
»..?'am and oysiiiMa. It muk« h me
feel lik..» the Chinaman when
some church «011101 iHrd to s«'ll
I,If,I t..nv| «,f y,«!,. » ,11. ...... lit
tie oyster mrlmmtnjr arrtind In it.
'forth«* "Lord." and he km Id: "I*
J...-<11 m Chltst nilays Itioke'.'" Vi«,
Satan has us blinded.

vnnl. Sataii m»fH tin' worlil to
I»n our spiritual t»yc* nut: by call-
in;. our ui ti-ntion a uav" fmm the
spiritual. 1.01 was blind«1«! by the
1>I1 iliance of Sodom In l)'irli;nn
oii«» night I was riding in a tar
and naw a eat sitting in tin* mid¬
dle of iIih road Htarinu at our
h«»adlfghls. and it sat ri»;ht there
until the ear struck it. Why? Be¬
cause it war. blind«d to nil danger.
Tin- DfVil lias you blinded so that
lie ran steam-roller you right into
h«-ll nt any time. Som«' of you
arc no l>liud< d you m-ver give
eternity a thought. Your mouI is
in eclipse, tin- world has come be¬
tween you and Goid. Out in Ok¬
lahoma one«' I heard some fellows
talking every day for a wo«-k und
they 11over talked a thin« but oil.
I nsk«>il them if they ever did «ei
their none out or an oil well. Tli«
devil had them with their heads
down in n well all the time and
caught them Just like w used to
catch Miowbirds by putting seeds
in a pa pen- tumiel a ml waiting to
grab them when^Nuy put their
heads down In- funnel. The
Devil catches men just llk«> we
catch ostriches. That Ik the reas-
'on these sclentlsta can't tell you a
think about Ood. They go around
all tho time with their Imdn
down in a hole studying bones and
skulls and eaves and rocks and
never look up at Ood. Lot could¬
n't see the glory of the New Je¬
rusalem for looking at the Klory
«>f Sodom.

Helie\lng I* Seeing;
In the natural world "s«eing is

Irellevlng." but In the spiritual
world "believing 1« seeing." Poor
old Ahab was blinded by tin- beau¬
ty of Naboth's vineyard so that
lie couldn't nee the awful calam¬
ity ahead of him. even though the
prophet warned him. Lot walked
by slfcht Instead of faith and
when In- left Sodo III, he left his
wife and all his family hut two
daughters who would have been
better off If they had perished. If
he could have seen all the harv¬
est he was to have reaped, ho
wouldn't have lived as lie lived,
but his spiritual eyes were out,
his spiritual ears were deaf to
find's warnings, Just as main of
you today are d«-af to tli«- warn¬
ing!; of Ood concerning your sin¬
ful life. You are blind, blind,
blind as bats.that's the trouble.
That Is the reason hell doesn't
alarm you nor heaven Interest you
nor Christ fascinate you. There
Is a creature that flies over a city
and s«-es the beautiful guldens,
the happy mothers and smiling
children, the orchards, the ripen¬
ing fields and everything of beau¬
ty and then there Is anotlx-r crea¬
ture that flies over the nam«' city
and passes over all these things
ol beauty and fragrance and soars
around and around until It catch¬
es a whiff of an old putrlfyiir;
carcass and there it nlights to
feast. The first Is an angf). the
last is a buzzard. You say you
don't like my Illustration I am
glad you don't, that Is tli« reason
I used It. I want you to see how
you look.

Then, third, the devil uses the
noise of the world to deafen us.
no we can't hear Ood. Ood Is
railing some of you parents to¬
night to warn you b«raus«' He
knows your child has only a few
more days before It will !»«. hurled
Into eternity, hut the Devil has
you deafened and you go on. un¬
conscious and unthinking until
the blow rails and It Is loo Inlc.
And then the remorse that will be
yours. Oh. the tragedy that
awaits some of you wives. Lik"
that wife In Altus. Oklahoma,
whose husbnnd fell deid at my
platform holding my hand and
telling me he was lost, but
couldn't give himself to Ood. !!?.
was tied on to the world and his
wire had b«*en more Interested In
Ills business succeSH than she had
his mul. Hut when the blow fell,
she was frantic and pleaded plt-
eously for a word of comfort from
Ood. but too bite, fth" had brer«
deaf when Ood was calling.

De\ll and Dance
Yes. I could tell you msny

things we have seen which I'WC
this statement. Acme of vou t.»k
effense st wbM we ssld about the
dance and theae other wordly
things that are between you and
Ood. but some day vou will resp
your harvest and If It Inn't el-
ready too lat«, yoti will be a sad-'

Continued on page 4

Never Too Old to Vote
Will Cast First Bc^lot at Age of /03

UllliKUT LKOCKARI)
Il> \ HitvIh'

Ci.'cen''mw, N. c , On. 1"»..
Riilwri I. iinttrtl. ;. natlv of lliill-
fonl rornly. new It: IiIk l<i4ih
your, will rust ills fir.-.« ballot at
the NoVi»mJ»<-r elodliin.

Although lie lut* l.o. ii eligible
to vt»> I »r 92 year.;, ha* ht»m» 2t»
pr'nlilnnls (itU'iipy ih«- White
Motive. Leonard h:iH never visited
the |x»ll;. Tlil« year. h»wi'v>rt he
intends to v.>le- and lie Mho
that he I« k"Iiik to \v?lk lo the
j»o!Ih with Iho r f»r tli" folks.

"I didn't think Hip country
would .!».. mat daily hoi in d bjr mv
voto." In- any*'. ill 4 xiilnlntiii; why
ho never exert-laod hit* ~*iiixt>*ishi|i
tights. "Now Ih y have convinced
fin' I hat it Is my duty. Ho I'll be
tht re."

During tin* tinte that l.eon
ard has bocii <.! k *»!*. to voto.
J mill's K Polk, Zachary Tn>!or.
Miilwnl Fillmore, Franklin Pierce.
Jam s llurhaiian. A bra hmi Lin
'coin. Andrew John on. riy**e S.

Oruiit. ttiilherford H. Ilayon,
.Jame* A. Garfield. Chortrr A. 4r-
tliur, Urover Cleveland. llcnjumlii
llaTrl.-uu, William MrKlnley. Tho-!
oiiorc Hnoj»cv-!i, William Toft,
Woodrow Wilson, Warn n G.
Harding and Calvin Poolidge Mave
lun president.

l.eoaanl rtiilalua ins longevity
l»y saying, "Lead in k a dean lif«>,
(.fed lot line had liquor uion«*."
M? hat. som« wry derided iilnaa

ahout modern cuk'oms an.1 prac¬
tice! of the young folk-. Ifthink*
night automobile riding l»v young-

»-H a nr-al ovil.
"Why. young girln »lay up un¬

til in and 11 o'clock al night*
now Then th*y don't want to
get up in the morning. I've ut-
wtiVM gone In In d u'.tout 7 o'clock
at night. 'itul I i»« t up early in the
morning."

l.'-onard is not opposed in dan¬
cing providinif. people wouldn't
tiny up too liitp to do it.

Bootlegger's Escape Is
FunnyTo All But Police

('miiirilni'iii 5'ro<ltir«'«1 i'rcof uf lli* Argument 'I'liul Li¬
quor Was Bring Sold 0|i<nl\ im! Officer l{nupli-

liin I.tihI I]i<- Negro ."iid I imior in Fiti>lir»
With ;i shakenp in t Vi police

department threatening lor botho

week* ?ih a rr-nit of nlleged 1.*\
(jnforrcmrni of tli prohibitive
law. in«' whole «¦ lly Ih laughing nf
the discomfiture of the poller in
tli osrripn from their hand* of
the fir*t reul liootlegger tip %

liav« IiiiiI in their "'Vintc-Ik'S in
many u w«ck.

leading Ihe ncii.ition for re
organisation of the police dejiart-
ni-nt ha a h<cn i" it y Councilman
I*. ('. Column, who 'tin* hren' it
member of the Council for three
rnrrpsMir«« tcrmH. Mr. Cohoon has
hell that liquor wns bolnic aold
openly in the rIty and thai Chief
of Police Charl's A. Gregory was
making ho hpailwiiy ugiiliMt tlu
evil mul displaying considerably
l«*M xral for the fight against it
than become* hit official pobiti »ti
Kor the lam three month« prac¬
tically he only liquor seized h^
lhi» polic* has been the pint* and
half pint« taken off of drunk
picked up fin the * t rent. Ami tho
liquor folk* drink now affects tlu ii
memory mi *. rloua I hat not on«
man in u score brought Into court
can remember whore he pot his Ii
quor from

Chief Gregor)* aald at tlu* last
meeting of the city Council that
what M.r. Cohoon had la aay about
tlu open Kale of liquor itt the city
was nothing hut hearsay. and th:it
listening to hearsay evidence an
Kitting proof were two entirely
different matters. .Mr. Cohoon in
atared that evidence could he had
hy half trying, and there waa an
Ii leconcliahle difference of opin¬
ion I' C. Column waa nettled ai
Chief Gregory x attitude and when
on* 4wy 4wet tf«k he #«w nn f»*~
tomohiie with drawn curtaliM
stop on Seld' n ftroet back of hln
home on Khrlnghaua and a man
get out and walk over- in tli
hushes. Mr. Cohoon waited until
Ih" man returned to jhc car and
drovr off and then ran out of hh
Imolc yard ev«-r to the «p 4 that
the man had ftof out and found e
gallon lug half full of liquor. He
called the police and net them to
wutch It, and the police naVtotd

Omtnett Woraley. negro employe
nt tli«- electric li^ht company. when
he came out tn fill aome bottles
from Hie "Jtnr:
" Ktnnvfi employed W. I,. Co¬

llo©» an lil h attorney, |>iif Mr. Co-
hooti told him lhut he would re¬
present h in only «»n condition that
he inakc a -lean hreast of the
matter anil tell who wa« supply¬
ing lilin with hi« liquor. 'MiH
Wornley promised to do. Accord¬
ingly lie Kav« the police the iinme
of a Millie man tried more ilian
once in tho courlH of thin and Per¬
quimans County for illicit deal-
ins in liquor and clani<-d that thin
man had seven retailers selling
wtiidK^y for him in hllzabeth Ci¬
ty. Uils liquor wan planiral an
had been the Jug that hud been
Knimcit H undoing. and the re¬
tailer went to thin nupply to fill
his kottlcM when he had taken or-
d«rn for a number of pintn and
half pintn. Then If caught lie
could claim that the liquor taken
in hln possession was purchased
for hi* own pernonal consumption
and that hr had bought It from
a lean tall whit«- fellow whone
name lie could not rom»mbtr.

Just to nhnw that he wan tell-
in* them the truth. Wornley told
»he polico officers that he could
lead theni to another each of fire
gallom and he did. lfe then
promised that he would notify Ihc
wholesaler that he (Wornley) had
been caught and could not handle
liquor hH v mor and that he (the
wholesaler) might an well come
and Kct the last five gallons that
he had left for Wornley.
The plot was' that whfti the

white man came for the liquor
>hf police would get him an they
had got Wornley Hut the whole¬
saler did not »how up. though
ihe police waited l»ng and pa-
.l«»ntly for him And th*n when
.hey went to get the liquor an
< vldenct. I? wan gone.

Thi* wan the situation when
the ca«e again«! Woraley came on
(or trial .Monday morning.
"Now I'nmeit. com* claan,"'

n*ld W. L. Coboon to hla client.

FEDF.KAI. COURT
HAD SHORT SESSION

This week's term of Federal
Court adjourned at noon today
when, with one case set fnr trial

having been non suited and with

!tim*hrr terminat-d.b?.judgment
for the plaintiff before the trial

had more than got well under

way. the docket wan suddenly
cleared.

The CMC non suited was t ha*
of llahrenbuig vs. the North lllv-
el l.lne while the uLhur uiie\|H Ct-.

edly terminated l»y Judgment for
plaintiff in sum of
with interest from July 1. 1921.
was that of the -Colombin Guano
Company vs. H. I). Newbern.

T. A. Roberts. John Call >p and
Ed Harney, captured in Currituck
but residents of Norfolk, were

found guilty of possession and
trannporting liquor and Roberts
was given.a Jail.sentence nf 'Hi

days. Gallop and Harney were

ftned $*oo each. 1>uT Gallop had"
been unable to raise the am.Mint
of lil* fine up to two o'clock Wed¬
nesday i.fternoon.

Roberta, Gallop and Harney art-

three of sevtti captured when Fed-
'*rm prohibition ugnnii mad«« ihe

biggest haul of recent years off
the Currituck banks, rapturing
three boats with a considerable
cargo of sugar, roal and meal and
destroying n hip still of son gai
Ions capacity*.^XJttier memherV^f'
the party captured were J. (). Ro¬
berts. C. L. Roberts. Willie P. Ro-.
bsrU ami John 0?srton> over-

ton forfeited his bond and »he
others were found not guilty. On
Roberts' person were found bills
from Norfolk firms for sugar and
meal and one bill, excluded from
eVlderre <b(. cause of Imperfect
Identification, of $295 for sugar.

These are defendants who or¬

iginally employed Aydlett & Simp¬
son but after Retting their bonds
reduced and their case continued
at a former term switched over

to McMullan and LeRoy, by whom
they wore represented at this
term of court.

Another interesting feature of
the case was the fact that Ro¬
berts had been convicted on a

like charge before Judge Groner
in Virginia and had been let offi
with a fine on promise of ab¬
staining from further handlug of
liquor. When tried in North Car¬

olina ho found himself facing
Judge Groner again, the Virginia
jurist having presided over this
trrm of court here.

Robert MoPherson. James Bur¬
ma. Willam Proctor and Ruftts
Flynn. all charged with violation
of the Volstead Act were found
not guilty on Instructions from
the court, the Government not be¬
ing able to get here as witnesses
thoso who had worked up the
case.
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J. R. Sanders and J. H. Win¬
ston, brothers-in-law and captured
in Currituck, but residents nf
South Norfolk, caught at a still
loading 15 -gBttotnr or Ttninrr*
from a cart to Sanders' automo¬
bile were given Jail sentences.
Sanders, three inoniha and a fine
of $2f»0, and Winston, two and a

half months and the snme fine.
John M. Gray of Camden, found

guilty of possession und transpor¬
ting. hut with other charge*
against him nol prossed, was

fined $100.
Lamb Ashby of Currituck, col¬

ored. was found not guilty of vio¬
lation of the Volstead act. Wit¬
nesses were not positive as to iden¬
tification in his case.

F. A. Crank, charged with white
f-lavery. failed to sppenr In court

and forfeited his bond
Curtis" L. Smith. Currituck

County, got a 60 day Jail sen¬

tence for second conviction on a

charge of possession.

SOUTHERN Wll.l.
BUY EQUIPMENT

Wa* lilngton. Oct. IB. . Thr
Southern Railway today received
authority from the Interatato Com-
nierce Commtaalon to iMUf $7,-
OSO.OIIO of equipment (runt certi¬
ficate* to h« r.old at not lea* than
9« 1-4 per rent of par for pur-
chaao of equipment

MOV I KM WK|>

!.o* Angele*. Oct. 1R.Jain«*
Crus«* and lletty Compton. and
Kenneth Harlan and Marie Vre-
voot. all motion picture* atar*.
married ye*terday.

"Hldrt't yon run oft with that li¬
quor and hid* It."

"Yos-a*. I did." replied Km
m«tt with engaging frankma«.

"Then wont you no with theae
officer* and fhow them where it
la?" «iiierl<"| the liwyrr,

"Yaaalr," replle-i the negro
and off h« went with off tan* lien
Houghton. who ordinarily haa th««
reputation of being Olio of the
k"'n'M pollre offkvra on the
force.

Hut It was a crestfallen police
officer thai rtiurn«*d i«» #a*rt.
which all the while had be«n In
aeaalon. and admitted that while
Wnral y roked about In th»« huah«

lie liquor he took hu .)|
off th" negro for an inatant and
that when ha look« d again hit*
prin»»ii«*r had van(rh«*d

Woraley and hla liquor are atlll
in. »aiiig. And Councilman CohOon
|y man* convinced than »-tor that
the polio for?« need« a thorough
reorganization.

ZR-3 Makes Record
In Continuous Flight

-

(»iiint Zr|i|ii'liii liiMclii - l»iki')iui'sl, Nr* Jersey, at
10:15 \\CiIih-m1ii\ liorniiij:. After Trip Acro»»

Vll.iutic of .-..oor. Mile - Without Stopping

ASK lit)Mil) TO
ItKT \I!V \> (Mttvirffv

A ivnoliiiiou aikln^ tit«*
Itonri! «l «'i iniiil'-vlr:.'. of
I'»ki| ii ut a h k 4 "on rt > i-t i
tlu» wi'lTari' ofiior, Mr«, \i.iw;
la'Wl*; tilt* h'-iiM- W-rir'ir-li\t
lUm an.hi. .Mn- i1. '..M " v in 11.
-HUB, 4rnI Ub .!a! i» il« n loii^i ra
lion ucHit, U. \V rail.«, uus
piiHhi'il Monday l»y il>< W.uit-
un's Missionary S«»ci«iy .<; tti
l-'irMl MoIIiimIIm <*liun
..Tlilii. wWi'li -i «-jif
Krnit« !H « ih im-.hT n-ori«.i, i>i.<
coin II) l| I) il y. I-'U lil. '..Hi.
ty Is Im-Iii^ ctvullv toll."«! .«It
morally anil linam- ;*.: v l»y
Ihiw worker:-.

KKI.i OVtiMHOMtlft
and \x \s mtow \i«:n

The funrrnV/.r JoTm ITJlv It f.
ma it wan roniliiiM'il it« ihe home
of III* relative*, Mr. ami Mrs. Sum
Swimb'H M 2 lloech Htreet W««l-
ne*day afternoon at two oYlorli
4»y |>r..H-.-H. T**mpSeiin»ii and in¬
terment mail«* at Hollywood Oiii-
».tery»

Mr. Hatoniau w.ift 21 yiurs old
ami engineer of the Kv;i of tli«
.North Rivor l.lne. In momo w iy
while on thf* dock carty Momlay
morning. »' New-hern'« Landing
In* fell overboilnl ami drowned
Ik fore tlione wiio wn«- with h: hi
rouhl Ret him <»nt. II i» body wan
brought to ihiH city on the Kva.
Tui'iilay night

Surviving him are hi.; mother.
Mm. Mettle Duvall. an.I wv rail
brother* and yixii-rfi, Mrs, Hertliu
Duncan ol thin city. Jame«* It
Ward of Norfolk. MIbh Mary Whit o

nnd Mvird Whlto off kmM !k

ROKAII W ll.l. PKOHE
AI.L EXPENDITURES

<11* Til* AlMlllnl I'r'Hl
Chicago. Ocl. 1 T». Prepara-

Uoiih for "an exhauHtlvc Inquiry
lutit thf* campaign contribution*
ami expenditures" are being mail«*
hy Senator Horah. ihulri.un of
the Senate committee on campaign
expenditures. Horali aaid upon
hit« arrival hero today fhat "Kv-
..ry lino of inquiry will 1»' fol¬
lowed to the end t hut1 as far as

poHKllih* Mm- Kourre of all ram-
paiKn rtvriri-;.tttttv it*-pimnmr.
The senator hoped to hegin the
formal lu-arinK^ tomorrow.

TOM PA It KISII SAVfi
AimEST III Willi'

Kalelgh. Ocf. IT* Jii*Hc of the
Peace Torn I'airixh who led t ho
vir»» squad* Jn AmkupI and Sep¬
tember In a dean up campaign,
wiii arrested yesterday for vio¬
lation of the prohibition law«. II«*
rlalmrd that It was a frame up.

SECY WALLACE HAS
OPEKATION TODAY

Washington, Oi't. IV iSecye
tary Wallae* unorwenf an opera¬
tion hero today for reinoviil of his
uppendlx and treatment of hi«
Itall bladder.

IIK.II WIMI.S HOI I)
SIIKNAMIOMI I VST

M* T'i.« A .«<-:«<«( l*f-»
Hnn IMf'Ko. Oil. 15 'Onion in

the I'acillc w*l rcr.rhlng a

IffiorflJT «a k t« .. t 10 nrl«« nit
hour today hold th«- tin vol difl-
Kililn Slirnruidonh tnntltclrd lo
h««r mooring n»«#t hero until to¬
morrow riiornliiK »t ih«t cnrlU'Mt.

M\HO\|< JKW i:is ON
IHHI'MY AT HKMU'M

>f h no nil- for ill the past
grand iiixh pri« I«. In fit Har¬
are on display in Bell*** window
The«»» Jewel«. Jo <n number, wer«%
Hi nt lo (Jllbort Jam- - for distri¬
bution to lhn vat Inn 4 Masonic of¬
ficer« in the at«t«\

DECISION DKI.WI I)
upon sir<;.wt mm

Wanhlnrton. O I'* Add
Iona data riM|'i'»M«*d by Presi¬

dent ronlldxc of I hp Tariff Con
tnl-sion in connection with the
study of the ronimhalon-« repurl
favotiOK m (ut in t h ntiKar duty
will not be avniluhl for (I'll or
twelve day*. chairman M irvin o.
i h«. V* <1»
Prexld<>nt today Aa .i r'efcnlt th«»
drclnlnn l»y th' Pre*I<1* nl on the
KUjtnr duly I« not rt|N'Cl»d before
two wt"k< at li-ii h

oi:tllIXM \KRY II It
ihron, On 0<-i I *. Motc

than 2d rhlldr« n of the Moth mIIhI
Orphanage here ar«. SQlf rfiuf
from ptomaine poinnoning Nino
have lifi«u taken to a hospital.

Wash ins ton. Oct. 15^
dent Coolidge wan the first of of-
liclal Washington to congratulata
the coin in <>^-th<* 5&H-3 oa tba
imccessful «umplet ion of bi« r#-
c »rd breaking flight from Frlad-
r.ihshnfen to Lukehurst.
Word of the landing of ths

}<i*ift wan given to the Prnldeit
within a few minutes after all«

"Mil- to t In* gronnrf
.'I air dome und the President

immediately dispatched a message
to Dr. Hiiro Kckener who WQachat« il with her delivery to tla
Culled Stalni

lu other Government quartan

t' 1 *)j lI ¦,I^Tiif u nj
i vid nt at the craft's uie*'arrt£-

al. *f%\lr horn«1, I .a k eh u rat. iN. 1.,The glani seppelln ZR-S
r berth at the naval

'' I"d 11. i*". :ii in in "'nfftlfc-thin morning.
LMr"«i lii»l£|y altar aha waa

snubbed tu*t her navigation offi¬
cers ami crew disembarked. Tbab
officers climbed into her hull aid«:il;ln with mechanics to begin an
inspection of the gas bags, d|i-t .tintnliiiim structure, and motors.I>i Hue.) Kckener, commaadar
of Hi«* airship and president of t^a/.eppelin ('o in puny. Jubilantly da-lan 'I as his feet touched the eob-
erete floor of the airdome, "Oapt-i' liii'ti. a new word record.5,0#tmile-« of continuous fight."
New York. Oct. 15..The ERrJ

w is sighted over New York atT .Mi o'clock this morning.
The dir gibi« circled Manhat-

liiri "vi' limes and then headed fofI ..i k<>h ii rs t. s** je rseyT~.
Itnaton. Oct. 15..Tha lil

passed over the center of tblt at*
ly at 4.1R this morning.

The great ship was flying law
nnd tin hum of her engteMbrought hundreds to the straafj.lights from hor gondolaa couldbo seen distinctly. The dlrlMK'
v»s headed south, flying towarSProvidence. She was lost In tka
dark in a few minutes.
The rans-At lan tic filer did not

ir.nal fo the Navy yard station aashe pasqi'd over the city. Tha ra¬
dio officer reported that the ata-th'U called the airship's radio aum-
bfr but got no response. The first
Indication that the ship had mada
III from the sea was the hum of
her motors.

Naval officer« said they had no
idea of Hie route sho would taka
-to l.nk- hurst stnee she lllll iiiH |H>
ply to their questions.
The ship as It paused over boa-

t"ii was flying low. probably laaa
than 1.000 reel up. Her red and
uhlte lights were clearly distin¬
guished and the lights of the city
glinted off her steel colored tldfa.Washngton. Oct 16..At two
o'» lock this morning the ZH-.1 waa
about if;»<. miles off tha coaat
.:ear Hoston and prooaadlu
steadily to her resting place at
l.nkihurst. New Jersey.

STATIC I'AIK PRIZE
TO PASQUOTANK GIRL
Miss MarRiierlte Morgan, repre-ntlnu Pasquotank County In tba

Si.it« wide Jelly-making conteat at
lull, has taken second pr|aaf >r Jam at the State Faif, ge-

coidln* to newa from the ftir
brought here by Secretary Job of
h Chnrnln-r of Commerce, who
was In attendance at the Pair
Tuesday.

At i he same lime Mrs. MaryNl\ MorRon. Miss MsiKuerlta'a
mother, has taken the aeieOBdpri/.« for peoch sweet pick lea.

Panquotank could not coinpata
in the cucumber pickle contaat
tbls year by reason of tha faet
tint this County has taken flttt
prize In cucumber picklea for t%o
vearn In succession. Secretary Jbb
Wan informed.

Miss Marguerite Morgan la tha
djimhter of I). W Morgan. Chy
lllllte five.

MKKTmi AT < l/KMHOX

Clom*on Pollen«. 8. C.. Oct. 11.
Kivw hundred mcmhcm of th#

"indent body revolted yatarday
nnd mirrhed out as n protaat
k;iiiiJ't lh<* food being aerrad aid

ill" iKil-tn of the faculty la dla-
».'! 4h.iik a member of the football
tmni for alloK'd drinking.

roTTO\' MAUKKT
New York. Oucf. if. .Spot ©dt-

ton. rloiied quiet. Middling tl.«g,
wi^ n rive point decline. f»-
turns. Honing bid Oct. 23.14. D#«.
22.26. Jan 22.3«. March *1«7.
May 22 H7.
N-w York, 1 11 ffUhM

t urea opi-ned today at tha follow¬
ing levelf Ocr. 2*.30. Dee. 22.it«
J«n. 22.43. March 22 70. Mgy

»i
XOTKTC

Ti.innla Crank unnotincee tip*
hi« >h »p «111 br Honed each *.!*»
In, «.! *pt Mondays and ftat*f-
rl.,)v letween the houra of
I I o'clock far the Ham Ha
RavivAl. 39


